## AY2017 Calendar

### OBSERVED STATE HOLIDAYS
- **School Closed**
  - Labor Day, 9/5/16
  - Thanksgiving, 11/24/16
  - State Holiday, 11/19/16
  - Veteran’s Day, 11/11/16
  - Christmas, 12/25/16
  - Columbus Day, 10/10/16
  - State Holiday, 4/28/16
  - New Year’s Day, 1/1/17
  - M. L. King’s Birthday, 1/19/17
  - Nat’l Memorial Day, 5/29/17
  - Independence Day, 7/4/17

### LEGEND
- ● Classes Begin
- D Drop/Add
- RR Returning Student Registration
- W Withdrawal Date
- ■ Classes End
- E Exam Day
- ★ Grades Due
- G Diploma/Degree Graduation
- PG Purge
- NS No Show Report Due
- LR Late Registration
- PD Fee Payment Deadline
- SB Spring Break
- PD Financial Aid App Deadline
- IS In-Service
- OR Open Registration Begins/Ends
- FA Financial Aid App Deadline
- AS Adult Student Registration
- FS Fall Session
- SS Spring Session
- FS1 Fall Session 1
- SS1 Spring Session 1
- FS2 Fall Session 2
- SS2 Spring Session 2
- FS3 Fall Session 3
- SS3 Spring Session 3
- FS4 Fall Session 4
- SS4 Spring Session 4
- FS5 Fall Session 5
- SS5 Spring Session 5
- FS6 Fall Session 6
- SS6 Spring Session 6
- FS7 Fall Session 7
- SS7 Spring Session 7
- FS8 Fall Session 8
- SS8 Spring Session 8
- FS9 Fall Session 9
- SS9 Spring Session 9
- FS10 Fall Session 10
- SS10 Spring Session 10
- FS11 Fall Session 11
- SS11 Spring Session 11
- FS12 Fall Session 12
- SS12 Spring Session 12
- FS13 Fall Session 13
- SS13 Spring Session 13
- FS14 Fall Session 14
- SS14 Spring Session 14
- FS15 Fall Session 15
- SS15 Spring Session 15
- FS16 Fall Session 16
- SS16 Spring Session 16
- FS17 Fall Session 17
- SS17 Spring Session 17
- FS18 Fall Session 18
- SS18 Spring Session 18
- FS19 Fall Session 19
- SS19 Spring Session 19
- FS20 Fall Session 20
- SS20 Spring Session 20
- FS21 Fall Session 21
- SS21 Spring Session 21
- FS22 Fall Session 22
- SS22 Spring Session 22
- FS23 Fall Session 23
- SS23 Spring Session 23
- FS24 Fall Session 24
- SS24 Spring Session 24
- FS25 Fall Session 25
- SS25 Spring Session 25
- FS26 Fall Session 26
- SS26 Spring Session 26
- FS27 Fall Session 27
- SS27 Spring Session 27
- FS28 Fall Session 28
- SS28 Spring Session 28
- FS29 Fall Session 29
- SS29 Spring Session 29
- FS30 Fall Session 30
- SS30 Spring Session 30

### Months

#### AUGUST 2016 (201712) Fall ‘16

#### SEPTEMBER 2016

#### OCTOBER 2016

#### NOVEMBER 2016

#### DECEMBER 2016

#### JANUARY 2017 (201714) Spr 17

#### FEBRUARY 2017

#### MARCH 2017

#### APRIL 2017

#### MAY 2017 (201716) Summer ’17

#### JUNE 2017

#### JULY 2017
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